We performed emergent angiograp hy of the exte rnal carot id artery to evaluate a patient who expe rienced uncontrollable orop haryngea l bleed ing 3 days following an adenotonsillectom y. Ang iogra phy demonstrated a lef t lingual artery disruption and hemorrhage. We then pe rfo rmed a coil embolization of the left lingual artery. which immediately halt ed the hemorrh age. We conclude that coil embo lization is a rapid and effective strategy fo r the management of massive, uncont rollable postoperative tonsillar bleeding.
Introduction
An esti ma ted 4,300 cases of postop erati ve hemorrhage followin g tonsi llec tomy occ ur in the Unite d States eac h year. I Th e rep ort ed incide nce of postadenotonsill ectom y hem orrh age that requ ires surgical co ntro l ranges between 5 and 20 %. [2] [3] [4] Th e scope of thi s notabl e morbidity has remained largely uninfluenced by and ind epend ent of modern surgical techniques and medi cation .' Comp arisons of var ious surg ica l techn iqu es-including bip ol ar and monopol ar dissection.?" laser tonsillectomy, III and obli teration of the tonsillar fossa by suturing the fauc ial pill ars ' I-have shown tha t these proced ures produce differe nt degrees of intraoperati ve blood loss and postoperative pain , but they have not demon strated any significa nt differen ces in postoperati ve hem orrh age rates. Age nts such as fibrin glue have also been used to redu ce the inc idenc e of postoperati ve hem orrhage, but res ults thu s far have been inconc lusive.'
In this article, we descri be a case of massi ve postoperative bleed ing in a 10-year-old girl. We treated the patien t wit h eme rgen t coi l em bol izatio n of the left lingual artery , whic h res ulted in im med iate hemostas is.
Case report
A health y IO-year-old gi rl ca me to our institution with a history of ch ro nic mouth breath ing, strido rous snoring, and recurrent sore thr oat. She had had two previous episodes of tonsill itis, whic h were treated with appro priate antibio tics , and she had rece ntly developed interm ittent obst ructive sleep apnea. Th e ph ysical exa mination was significan t only for a deviated septum seen on anterior rhinoscopy and large tonsils (4+) bila tera lly. We per form ed a routine ade notonsillec tomy for ade notonsillar hyperpl asia , which result ed in an es tima ted blood loss of 50 ml. Th e patient was discharged hom e the same day.
Three da ys later , the pati ent returned to the eme rgency room follow ing two episo des of bri ght red bleeding from her mouth ; eac h ep iso de had resolved sponta neo usly. She was observed overnig ht and ex plo red in the opera ting roo m the followi ng mo rning. A large clot was removed from the le ft resectio n bed, and hemostasis was achieved. Ho wever, in the recovery room , the g irl spontaneously hem orrhaged ap proximately 1,500 ml from her orop harynx . An emergen t tracheotom y was performed . Onc e the patient was stabilized, she was take n imm edi ately to the angiography suite. An g iograph y with oro pharyngea l co ntrast ex travasation revealed that the left lingu al artery was disru pted (fig ure I).
To con tro l the bleedi ng via an endovasc ular route, we place d a 6F sheath in the right femoral artery. A 6F Envoy guiding ca theter (Cord is Corp.; Miami Lakes, Fla.) was advanced into the left internal carotid arte ry. A 0.0 IS-inch Rapid T ransit microcatheter (Cordis) wa s then advanced ove r a 0.0 16-in ch micro wire, and the left lingual artery was se lec tive ly ca the terized . Th e vesse l -was then embo lized and sac rifice d with the aid of Gu glielmi de-
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Co m pact and mobile Excellent for use in smaller, multi-room environments. tachable co ils (Bos to n Scient ific/Target The rapeut ics; Fremont , Calif. ) until the anterog rade flow was arrested. We used these co ils because they allow for co mplete control of the coi ls unt il they are detached. Thi s redu ces the risk of an inad vert ent coi l migrati on into the intern al ca rotid arte ry . Migration occurs when a ca theter beco mes dislodged from its tenuous positi on in the lingual arte ry and recoils into the internal carotid ar tery .
Com ple te System
Once the vessel was occl uded (fig ure 2) , we removed the packing from the oro pharynx and inspected the left tonsillar bed . A coi l co uld be see n protru ding out of the mucosa, and it was rem oved . Hemostasis was co nfirmed. Repeat imagin g dem onstrated a gap in the coil mass that was left by the missing co il ( figure 3 ) . Thi s observation confirmed the fact that the patient had a side-wall type vasc ular injur y ( figure 4) .
The patient was observed in the inten sive care unit and discharged from the hospital 12 days later in exce lle nt conditio n.
Discussion
Postsurgical hem orrh age is responsibl e for the majority of post-ton sillect om y fatalities .?:' Signi ficant risk facto rs 210 Figure 3 . Left common carotid artery arteriogram shows the gap in the coil mass where a coil was removed aft er it had p rotruded through the lingual artery side hole into the ora l mucosa (arrow). The arrowh ead points to residu al packing, not a coil.
includ e older age, chroni c tonsillitis, excessive intr aoperat ive bleed ing, and an eleva ted postoper ative mean arterial pressure .' Szerem eta et al found that pos toperative bleed ing occ urred in 2.8% of patients who under went elec troca utery ton sillectom y and 7.6% of patients who underwent mechani cal tonsillectomi es.' Oth ers have not found that pos toperative hemorrhage rates correlate with operative technique.v' Th ere is a general con sen sus regarding the mana gement of postsurgic al tonsill ar bleedin g. In 1995 , Cress ma n and Myel' surveyed 17 pedi atric otolaryngo logy fellows hip programs ( 100% respon se) and found that ( I) mos t favo r ad missio n for obse rvat ion; (2) there is little difference in the method of managi ng immediate and de layed hemorrhage; (3) removal and inspection of clots is recommend ed when they occ ur in the ton sill ar fossa; (4) approximately two-thi rds of respo ndents attempt to co ntro l active bleed ing in the emerge ncy roo m, whereas the rest proceed dir ectly to the ope rating room ; (5) after multiple ep isode s, a full hem atologic evaluation is warranted; and (6) the age and the coo perative nes s of a child is an imp or tan t determ inant in the deci sion-making process." T he im por tance of the ca se described here is the finding that surgical co ntro l o f de laye d postop erati ve ton sillar bleed ing was not success ful because of the etiology of the hem orrh age (a side -wall tear in the lingu al art ery ). Fo ur ot he r rep orts in the literature (two in the English language) have describ ed the use of co il embo liza tion for uncontroll abl e ton sill ar bleeding .P' <Two o f these rep ort s descri bed the treatm ent o f iat rogeni c pse udoa ne ury smsone in the internal caroti d artery !' and o ne in the lingu al artery . ':' Th ese rep orts, in additio n to ours, sugges t that endovascular therapy ca n be a useful interventi on when post-to nsill ectomy bleeding persists despit e ro utine interve ntions . Coi l embo liza tion of bleed ing vesse ls can also min im ize morbi d ity follow ing this co mmo n and wellde sc ribed operative co mplicat ion.
